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marriage was blessed with six more.
One day the lady came rushing in from
the back yard, cryiny, 'Husband, run
here! Your ; children and my children
are about to kill our children!' "

"5in: Their Own Praise."
tions which are distinctively American,
and these are Southern and based upon
the negro's love of --home and his in-

spiring genius as well as faculty for
melody. The Post would be glad to hear
from some of its, readers and lovers of

Hsapin; (lir Harvest
Burlington News.)

Sin or shame in young or old is al-
ways to be deplored. And it is. espe-
cially ead to see a young person's life
ruined by a sinful act, and sad to see a
young being reaping a harvest that has
been sown in a moment, but when that
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eulogy at this date"VrtTr " Jount neeus nounder special at home, who bade him good-by- e withservice is furnished us to enable the company to recoup this
loss.

-

a broken heart, as she wailed, "My baby,
my baby boy, how can you leave your
poor old mother, so lonely, my poor
baby boy." To her he was the same
little fellow that had gone to slesp in

Our friend the Greensboro Telegram
thinks

, arrangements with
THE LAFFAN NEWS BTTKEATT

of the New York Sun, and is the same
service that is used by The Sun itseir,
which Is known to be superior to any
service in anv newspaper in the Tl"?i
States. This service is received nizhtly
by wire in the office of THE MORN1M'
POST directly from the New York Sun,
and includes special cables and domestic
news and all commercial and market

to her arms just a few years ago, but"When Prince Henry gets back
Germany his head, mar have been so ' to 'the wotM he was the fast young man, CHEAP BRIC K

and in this section cs to his superb fit-

ness for such, to him, pleasant duty, a
duty though sad yet fraught witn mem-

ories of the most glorious deeds that
history records, of a soldiery and a
cause not equaled in the annals of men's
heroic efforts or a people's sacrifices.

That which prompts the erection of
these monuments appeals to the noblest
sensibilities and inspires to the loftiest
ideals in citizenship. Mr. Blount will
fill hf mMsnro of the expectations of

turned by the reception given him over j who in a moment of drunken anger had
here that his Royal Brother will be murdered his friend. Long after her

WASHINGTON BUBRAlft
ffntrttln. Hulldlnz, lOth & D. Sta. N. Xf

dear old back shall have become bent
with reaping, the harvest will still be
unfinished.
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Brother Dtckejr and tlie Duelists
(Atlanta Constitution.)

In reference to the talk of a probable
duel between Senators Tillman and Mc-Ltiur- in,

Brother Dickey said:
"Dey ain't been no out-en-o- ut duel

fout sence befo' Freedom. I knows
what I talkin' 'bout, kaze I been wit

sorry he sent him."
His experience in New York, Cincin-

nati and Chicago may inspire him to
come over and run for city alderma'n,
the "opportunities'' being so attractive
and his constituent so largely of 'his

own nationality. Any thing so he
does'nt "take to the stage."

"Chairman Parker" of the "Midrtle-of-'tbe-Roa- d"

Populists, has crawled
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Orders booked at summer prices if ordered promptly. Remember we are
State agents for Thacker Domestic and Steam Ccal, ordered direct to
any depot at miners' prices.
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I r cbnree of the Stern W. I loyd Special
Apncy.

ness ter two er de so-ca- ll ones myself
out like the 17-ye- ar locuet, and tells aiSenoe dat time." PHONES

41and71 JONES & POWELL. RALEIGH.
N. C.waiting world that his "party" will ad-

here "strictly" 'to its own platform, in

the coming And- if Chair- -

Snb-ribr- r to THE POT r re
qnetid to note tb date on the label ef
their paper and fnd In their renewal
belere the expiration. Thia will prf-TrnlmlI- n;r

Blagle fne. All pa-
pers avIII be discontinued when the
lime paid up expires.

"Anybody get hurt?" he was asked.
"Oh, yes, suh! In de fust oneen

dey both wnz twixt white folks dey
hiS me in dp lef sido pn hrnkp nnp nr mv

his friends' and the demands of the oc-

casion, we are sure.
;

The New York Sun insists that the late
Hon. T. Jefferson was a strenuous ad-

vocate of ship subsidies, rebates, etc.
We can readily believe it. If there was
anything within the realms of religion,
science, or politics that our distin-
guished party progenitor did not em-

brace or advocate, we have yet to hear
of it. Indeed The Sun proceeds to prove
its assertion in this particular instance,
just as has been done in every other
instance, by quotations from Mr. Jeffer-
son's papers. And being as how we
are orthodox, we dare not say that Mr.
Jefferson " was not right always right,
in iact he was not only right but Presi-
dent.

man Parker promptly shoots the first ribs; eTJ in de pecon, dey me in
man who makes the slightest move to;de right lrg. en I ain't been troubled THE UNIVERSALwid de rheumatism fum dat dey ter dis!''

"None of the principals got hurt?"
"Oh, yes suh; dey all 'lowed tfat it

hurt "em mighty bad ter think dey'd
missed one n'er en hit me!"

interfere with so noble a purpose of a
noble party every patriotic man, woman
and child, iucludrng Indians not taxed
will as promptly acquit him. FOOD CHOPPER.

The late Mr. Rouss inserted "Broad
way" into his name by way of distin

A Good Conjii .tledldne
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the use of
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which he had
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the street in
success. Hiswon his

' as useful for one a3 the others.name of Teter Winchester, the. latter ire it a tHaU fQr h .g rertahfto prov;
to distinguish the place of the elder, and beneficial. Coughs that have resisted

But then, with respect to subsidies
in general and ship subsidies in particu-
lar, Mr. Jefferson's views flooded the
coun-tr- one hundred years ago. We
have grown some' since then.

3
"The President is "studying up' on

Southern industrial conditions "prepare
atory to his visit to Charleston. Con- -

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1902. possibly the younger, RoussV birth a" other treatment for years have yielded
to this remedy and perfect health beenNot an unpleasra;Winchester, Virginia,

fancy.
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A number of our, exchanges are con-

demning the publication and circulation

restored. Cases that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health re-
sorts failed to benefit, have been perma-
nently cured by its use. For sale by
Orowell, McLarty & Co.. Bobbitr-Wvnn- e

lrug Co., aud North Side Drug Store.
of a false statement purporting to be an sidering that the President's mother was A Vlllase Blacksmith Saved Ills Little

on' llfa
well-know- vil- -Mr. II. II.'IUack,

interview between Senator Tillman and.a Southern woman he may study some
'

Senator Piatt of New York in New York of );his famiiy traditions with great
City last week, in which the former j profrt-- be reinhlded tliat fabirrin Ariel Promptly

(Concoi-.- l Standard.)
The Stare Good Roads Association.

lage blacksmith at (iahnmsvilhv Sulli-
van county, N. Y., says: "Onr little son.
five years old. has always been fiubject
to croup, and so bad have the attacks

Senator urged the latter to use his laflu

COARSE MEDIUM OR FINE WITHOUT MASH
ING AND VERY RAPIDLY.
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Simple Seli-sharpeni- rig and Easy to Cleaa

EVERY PART IS FULLY "WARRANTED AND
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LIFE TIME.

been that we 'have
that he would die.

feared many times wnion organize I recently at Rn:eigh, ha
We have had the ! requested earh county to contribute .10

uncles, brave soldiers of the South,
were not "anarchists," and, ateo, that
his Southern ancestry were at least
prudent in the selection of their guescs
for dinner.

The President has am inquiring, as
well as acquiring turn of mind, audi the
more he learns.' of the Southern people
the less liable he is to go off half-cocke- d,

while holding his present po-

sition specially.

c.octor ami usea many medicines, out rowaru ine necessary expenses of the
Cough Remedy is now ociation in the consummation of itsour sole reliance. It seems to dissolve srreat end On Mon Jav Col P Bthe tough mucous and by giving fie-- ; Mcsns appeared before our coram sWquent doses when the croupy symptoms; fappear we have found thnt he dreaded '.r offf 1 rf idfnt V

'croup f cured before it get. settled." j .!f5. TheJ'
There is no dancer in HvJntr th tvm,-- ! '"icu.iiie aiuouut iiuu sit It FOR SALE BY

0:1. Jh;s seems to us worthy of com-
pliment to the board and it will To
readily sanctioned by the people, who
now regard the good roarts movement
nlront paramount to all other public
considerations.

dy. for it contains 3:0 opium or other
injurious drug and mny be given as
confidently to a babe as to an adult.
For sale by Crowell.' Mel. arty & Co..
Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., aud North
Side Drug Store.

puce with the President to prevent him,
the President, from going to Charleston,
owing to the "excitement" growing out
of the President's withdrawal from Sen-

ator Tillman of an invitation to dinner.
The Post received a long rigmarole,

furnished, we are surprised to say, to
the press agencies by the New York
Times, giving substantially the same
statement, though more in detail and
therefore more sensational; but the fak-fchne- ss

of the thing was so apparent that
apparent, in our judgment, that
our news editor refused to use
it. What was thought and ex-

pected happened; the whole story was
promptly denied on the very next day,
and was so thoroughly without founda-
tion that it did not have the presence of
the two Senators in the same city at
the time the conversation was alleged
to have occurred to give it a coloring.

The bulletin was what the newspaper
boys call "hot" stuff," and with papers

Mart Ward HardwareCoThe Rockingham Anglo-Saxo- n says:
"Major Shaw and Captain Everett

attended court at Whiteville last week.
"TUere ie a storm ITrcw!n2.,

(New York Evening Post.)
Speaker Henderson has received an

open litter, in n ply to his own re. en

Major Shaw won a suit for th? railroad
there, in which a jury had formerly
given a verdict for $2,S00."

From very recent occurrences it would
seem the public conscience has become
aroused to the flagrant abuses of this
damage-su- it business against corpora-
tions. Judge Neal stopped two cases
for lack of sufficient evidence, Judge
Allen has done the same, and juries
have refused verdicts in several other
instances. The Lord knows that the
farce, in one respect, but a public de-
bauchery in fact, had been carried far
enough.

e

J. H. KING, President. F. J, HOLDER, Vice President

comnmnie.T.ion of the sort, which
ought to open his eyes. The Speaker
had argued thnt the Republicans in Con-
gress should not do .'inything to reform
the abuses of the tariff, and had re-

buked the Iowa man whom ne address-
ed for suggesting' that a storm was
brewing which might morn mhch'ef 'O
the party. Charles P. Birgo of Keo-
kuk, who is a prominent merchant and
a leading Republican, tells (Jen. Hender-
son that things are oven 'worse ih il
the original corn spondent had repre-
sented. Mr. Dirge, who speaks with
the knowledge lorn of near-- tifty
years' experience as a wholesale dealer
in sugar, declares it "a fair propii- -

The best Pnuinned "nrrrest mvjt unfcMsfnl onri"-- . "" K'.UBiiu business college, in VnrfK fjlm nn rn.lAr j hv f Ti t

".ia namDer or commerce, ratronizeu and . .dorsed by more bankers. Prominent business men nnd rh nnblic
f Jl T n ft 11 ail nt liOr hneinoca ch fC e in K v 1 j t ,' cumuiueu. rinest snortaand department in the South.

Board $10.00. No vacation. Enter any11011 gutranteea. losuions secureu 10 r our graduates. lLailroad fare paid
time. Full information free.We do-no- t wish to be unkind to our

Durham friends who object to paying
for the sidewalk improvements made

which depend upon such stuff or are
willing to "let it go" regardless of the
truth, such is acceptable.

It "makes a sensation" and gives read-
ers who like more or less of condiment
in their reading a relish for the
nonce, but we insist that such matter
does not give a paper character or
enhance its influence for good. We do
not wish to," imply that The Post may
not be imposed on or has no bsen; but
an earnest effort is made to exercise
care over all matter which goes into its
columns and to avoid as much as possi-
ble that which is false, or salacious,
or "hot-stuf- f news" with no element of

Address KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 330 FayettevUle St., Raleigh, N. C.oy Lne city autnonties and think ofjt,on tl:at tlle tnt,re 'ariil 011 both rav
"going to law." We (think the Supreme ian1 refi,1Hl s"-- ar ran salel--

v be ic,!"ced
;. H'i l-- o rer cent without harm to eitherCourt nas sustained muiiicmalities in Li -the iem;n; interest of the counrrv or

ine exercise of men powers when nu--

thorized by the Legislature in several
the grower of beet sugar." As for the
beet sugar industry, he speaks of it
with no little contempt, pointing ojt
that, dtspite ail that Secretary of Ag-

riculture Wilson has said, the State of
Iowa has never grown a pound of such
sugar.

But the most important part of this

justification either of truth, good morals
or public service.

instances. Such improvements come
hig-- but the good city an4 citizen musit
have them.

j

IN OAK,

$23.00.
IN WALNUT,

$26.00.A widower and widow of our newest
county of Scotland eloped a few days:'letter is that which deals with the

The New York Evening Post of Wed-
nesday, 5th inst., contained the' follow-
ing announcement:

"To further the great work of Hamp-
ton (the colored institution at Hampton,
Virginia) and that of Tuskegee, its off-
shoot, there will be an important meet-
ing at Carnegie Ilall this evening, which

ago and got married. Each contributed wiler question of general tariff reduc- -
" j tion. Mr. Birge bluntly tells the

Speaker that "a storm is brewing in the
SCROFIIT A minds of many of us Republicans; that

(Congress is failing to appreciate the
"Scattered COnsumntinn" is n situation, not so much upon the" single High Roll Top Desk.

win no aaaressea Dy looker JL. Wash . , .t item of sugar, it being only one of theington, Alderman of Tulane gOOd Way Of describing this articles needing revision; there are o:h- -
University, and by Mr. Robert C. Ogden, en so pros- -
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there will he a most attractive folk-lor- e
f Consumption of the little bCOme tand domineering, and

Sn nsumerd'whl;: 54 loDg and 52 hish; made in Walnut and Oak. Mounted on extra heavy, patentmusical programme, m which the Hamp-- Iton negro and Indian singers will take lanclS Under the Skin.
'What are you going to do about it V"pan. livery one interested in genuine chilled ball castors.Scott's Emulsion cures it. tie sneciues te Xin 1'late Trust as j-- vmencan music snoul-- welcome this on

portunity to hear the of the particularlysongs South Scntt'; Fmtlkion airogant, remarking tnatISa t their best. Both meetings arfi nnder .
gOOd tor ..since this industry was started, wo

a",spx-c-
el oj the Armstrong Associa-'al- l kinds of COnSUITlDtion bnf have given them the garden with a wall

This Desk is finished and polished all around; has five drawers with movable partitions that an- -

Passing over the meetings referred to, especially good for scrofula. feis unlock by raisinS and lowering the Curtain; has two extension slides below writing
anu u.eir oDject as well as the distin- - Tf beak the sores bnf nce."The strength of the vriter't Derj; has Wide Space between Pedestals' drawers inguished epeakers who unite their eio-- feeiings is shown by this passage from p.igeoa holes 12 inches long; built up poliched wn

pent ctnn TnPrP. Tor tho aw, letter: hoH on4 nmn .
1 Lit; uvu auu uaucio.' This brings me back to the text, of

my sermon. 'There is a storm bro ii:g
in the mind of the average American
as to existing conditions,' and the Cou- -

weakness and loss of flesh is
the worst" part 'Of scrofula.

Scott's Emulsion fefeds and

Dalivered anywhere in North Carolina at Railway Depot at above

would like to make an enquiry suggested
by the Evening Post's designation of
"genuine American music" and "the
songs of the South." The enquiry is this:

xra Q rl lef in A

prices.
gressman who fails to realize this will!
find himself in the near future relegated" uwiiuunc .uierican music ,t c i i m

represented in sonsr nnrl if a 11.. : strenehens scrotuious cnii to the shade of home life. I find many
intelligent Republicans who feel a I
do, that the time has come when it isthe business of the Kepublican parry j

to look the whole question squfi re in. j

, ov UXJ uui t HQ i J"songs of the South," known as negro dren.
ballads and melodies, constitute the only j . V , Send forlFree Sample. - ;
"'American music" that we have ? i SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemits, 409 Pearl St., N. Y.
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